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!11 TH! SUPREMF. COtrn'!' OP 'l'RB STATE OF UTAH 
-----·--- -~---~------
DiYID G. PElRSOM and ELVA P. 
PI.AJUOn, 
"'• 
Plaimitta and 
Appellants, 
SAL'!' LAKE coum, a ftl\mic~ti 
eorporation, BOA.RD OP CO 
aGMMISSION!R3 OF SALT LAKt 
COUll'l'T and L.lli.O'h"f '8. Olml!Jil-
SBU, EDW1N Q. CA.NNON and 
A.BYW·~ BARJtlm, ~ERS OF 'P'HB: 
BOARD OF OOUI'!'T COPMISSIONEftS 
Of SALT UK! COUNTY. 
Def endante and 
Reapondenta. 
SUPPLEM!lt'TAL 
MEMORAP!DUM OF 
AUTHORITIES 
Case No. 904:? 
COllie aow \he clet.,dante and reapondente and aub-
•1t the tollCIIWin& additional aU\horitiee in 
npport ot \be r .. pecth'e :poiDta hereinaf'ter 
iadieated which pointl are aet forth 1n 
••! en dant • • &nd relpondet • t 'brief' Oll rUe herei.n 
111d re•pecttully pray that the aaae be incorpor-
ated in aad .. de a part of eaid brief& 
Point Itt 
Inaert tbe following immediately preceding 
the final para,raph appearin& on page 14 of 
Mid briefl 
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Li~1ard v. ?':eltqn. '07 J .E. 42lt lO).:iClO 
(South aroHna ju:Preme Court, 1915 J was a aui t 
to enjoin th• isauBnce ot eertain bonds of the 
City or Columbia, South CarQlina. lt was 
alleged that the issuance of these bonde would 
cau .. the fifteen per cent (15{ ) debt lillit of 
the city to be exceeded. In determining the 
dount of outstanding indebtedneu of the city 
it waa necessary tor the court to decide whethor, 
1n computing th.e indebtedne .. , there should ho 
counted guaranteed interest on $42,000 Colwr.bin 
Canal Bonds and $90,000 pa~ing a~seasments sold 
and guaranteed under legislative enactment. In 
holding that the debt li:it waa not exceeded 
and that the obligatitm incurred by the city 
1n guaranteeing the bonds and aaseaaments did 
110t fall within the debt li•it the eourt said I 
•Likewise the liability of the city on 
the guarantee or the paving asaea•ents 
and the interest on the canal bond1 
eonatitute but a contingent obligation 
and must be excluded." 
'!'his case vu followed in Brown8:e . v. 
Jroek, 9?. J . r.. 4.77 f l073C2JO ( Jouth rolina ~eme Court 19171• 
In ~~ilnt~@ v. ~oge~, 116 3.E. 277, l2)SC334~ut arol!na ~preme Court 1923), 
action wu brou,;ht to restrain the 'I'own Couneil 
from ~arant eeing the payment of eert 1ficates 
of in~ebtednesa payable from assesanents 
levied against property abutting a certain 
pning imy:rrovement in the Town of n~rtsville. 
The only que.tion ror determination was whether 
the guarantee of the1e paving certificates 
rtolated a prov1a1on of the 3outh ~al'Olina 
Con8t1tut1on reading: 
"~~ city or town in this etate ahall 
hereafter incur any bonded 'ebt which , 
including exi1ting bonded 1ndebtedneas, 
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aball exceed eight per eantUJl ot the 
aaaeaaod value of the taxablo property 
thel"ein." 
It wal adaiUed that the bonded tndebtedneu ot 
the town Wal !lOW eight per eent U~~~ Of the 
unnect nlue. Followinr.: l.~ll..arn v. l1e1t~n· 
1upra, the eourt held that t e guarantee o the 
pavin~ certificate• of this 1ort may not be 
rtp~td u part or the bonded debt or bonded 
lBdebtednen of the town within the 111eaning 
ot' th.tt eonet1tutional provhion. 
~ v. Clti or M•ndf!!, 296 N.w. J9. 
701m474 P:Ortha otn SUpreme Court 1941) wu 
a proeeedin« ~ holder• of a apecial uaenaent 
warrant to compel City of ~ndan to levy a 
1•n~ral tax upon all taxable property within 
the city to pay a dertcimcy in the :tu.nd upon 
which the warra-nt v•s drawn. 'rhia deficiency 
aro•• hecaWie cr the failure of eertain pi"'perty 
ownere to p6y their apecial aaaes.-ente. The 
warrant wa• baued pursuant to statute which 
ooatained the ~cv1e1cnt 
~ihc~ev9r all special aaa~sa~ents collected 
for a specific improvement are tnaufficient 
to pay the 1peetal imprGYatnt warro.nt• 
iatued against aueh t.prov .. ent with 
intweat the city eotmcil or city commis-
eion, •• the caae .. ,. be, • hall upon the 
maturity ot the le.at •pecid improvement 
warraut l"Y a tax "apen all of the taxable 
prop~rty in \be city ror the payntent of 
auch dtfieieney,• 
Defendant• urged that the warrant• 'Yiolated 
Section 1~4 of the nate conat1.tut1on which 
PI"CY1ded that before incurrlftg illdebtedneee a 
dty ~ provide for •he collection or an 
UUlual tu •uttieient •o pay the intereet and 
prinoipal when due. Ro ~1aion for the leTY 
or the tax -· aade 1ll \he prooeeclinga adthor-
hing the warranta. The court held 1n holding 
2-
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that no aueh indebtedneaa waa created, declarint: 
"Where the oblitatlon or the municipality 
reata wholly upon a contingent liability, 
there ia no debt created until the 
continr;ency occura." 
~ v. ~at*~~~fide, 11 P. 2d 230, 
l6B Wiil)l}S, (Waa onpreme Court 1932) 
waa a suit tor recovery on certain special 
••••••msnt bond• or defendant eity ~nd to 
Nquire the city to leyoy !1 tax tor the bene.fit 
or the guaranty tund pursuant tt' et~tute which 
Jl"Oddad for the aeeumul.atioll of auch a f'und to 
111. a11ount no greater than :rive per c:eht o.f 
'he obligations guaranteed. ~ court upheld 
the jud~ent for the plalntirra, diatinguiahing 
the ea•e of ~utt1n v. $e.)t~, 27 P. 557, 2 Waah 
667, in whio a charter pr sion declari."lg 
•hat the city ahould be l1abl6 tor the pay:~~ent 
of both principal of and intere.it on honda 
t.ned for the payment of local iepro"Y.,ent ~ , 
waa held "YOid, becau•• that charter pro"Yision 
aacle the city primarily liable. 'l'he court 
dtcl&red& 
•'l'hat caae dittera troll the present one, 
in that thera under the charter provision 
a debt vu created while under t!'le 
~U&raaty tund law there is not a debt 
but a conttneent liability." 
y, ~tx pt H'vre, 114 P, ~d. 1053, 
ll2 • , 40ntana :;upreme Court 1941) W'lO 
u. action to enjoin defendant city from carry-inc out a propoaed flood control pr~jeet and 
iaauinl certain propoaed bonds. ~e eity 
created a epec1al impro"Yement d1atrict tor t h~ 
pvpoae ot conetruet1n& a di'Yereion da111 and 
aeceaNr)' appurtenance•• aOile w1th:f.n and 1011• 
without the city limita, tor the purpeae of 
protectine the citr f'rOII injury b-r thr. over-
now or water .f'ro1ll certain ereeke. 'l'he City 
-4-
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Council pa•sed a reaolution providing !or 
the iaauanee of lp4Cial AISeaaae~t bOrtda of 
the di.trict and the ule "t aaid bonds to the 
Reeonatruction Finance Corporation, ~nd fUrther 
agJ-eed armually to 1sne order• autho:rizintt, 
loanl or ad'Yancee .trOll a epeeial reYolv1ng 
tlsftd to any one or 1110re of tour l!RJ>r<w8111.nt 
diatr1cta in !UlOunte wbi:h would be autficier~t 
to aake goocl any defietcey m tht bO!ld and 
blt4treat aecowta of any one or mor• of the 
iapro.,ement d:lat!'iets. The r..-clTin~ fund 
vaa created pursltant to stai'Jute witb .on•y 
tr'lula!erred troa the ~t.:enr.al fund of the city 
or acquired by 'lny &!lti eolht:tion or a tax on 
dl taxable pro])erty !n the city. Ia addition 
there waa to be paid into the tuBd all acn.,-a 
remaining in the district special asseaemont :fund 
af'ter payment o£ ~11 bonds and warrants iaaued 
on behlllt ot the cU.nrict. ~rnd the revo~ving 
tw\d ..,., ~ted 4 lien on all unpaid aaaeu-
aenta ancS iDstQllmenta er ll&aeaeente. The 
oourt beld that "the possibility that Fart of 
tht bond• MY hs~e to be paid witt! a~neyJ 
obtained tl"'11 the 1'8\fol•ing fund which in tum 
11 created 'by a tax lny on the prop.rty ot 
the city deu not e'!"eate a city debt out 11 
... ,.ely an IJ"l"an«ement wherebT tbe city, 
thJ'o11gh the rwolTidg tuftd, aans money to 
the di.tdet • ad tor which 1t holda aecurity 
i1l the fora of a lieJt. 11 
The Supre~~ut Court ot CalU'ol"nia in ruling 
on a aituation involviag taeta very 11ku 
tboae here inYolYe4, held an obligat1cn to 
11•e the ta.xillg power or a citT to suppon 
apecial .\18e8ament bond• to be an obligation 
illpoaed 0., laws rtr.d therefore Not a debt. The 
eaat b Af•ricep C91lqpx .,. City of La,keport, 
32 P. 2d 22, 220 Cal. S48 (Cal1foraia Supreme 
Court 1934). ~ere bondholders aued to compel 
the eity to 1....,. a tax 1ft ol"der to pay the 
,urehaae pr1ee at a aale oft foPecloaare or 
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epecial aaeeasmonts pu!'•uant. to atatute whi.ch 
proYided thil method oi' procedure. The 
queetiOil 'Wile \beD prcsf9nted Wheth.r thla 
p~ieion tor a guaranty waa eonsti•~ioaal. 
The co\U't upheld the at at ute. ~~aY'i.m.!; that it 
we tor a public puryQa;6 and was z:ot withi!l the 
coneti,\$ional prOTU1on ~iriag an eleo~ton 
whiiD a city incurs "any ind~bt_.n••• Clr. 
l.ubUity in any Nrmer •r tor ~7 purp41se 
exceedint; in any year th• incou and rnenue 
proYidecl fer auc:b r•ar. • Til• eevt hud ~bat 
thb e•ft.itutional prod.lion d••• •ot. •wl7 to 
an oblieatiOD cr liabUity i•poaed by law as 
diatin1Yi•hed f~ one ineurred voluntarily by 
\he 1111ft1cipa11ty ud aleo em the poaad that 
the lialt1lity 1a not direct but dependat em 
aenra.l cont 1ngen c.: 1ea. 
There ie anoth&r r~eon why the require-
••nt tor the imposition of th• deficiency tax 
on real propert,y cioo l not m; .. kf.l t l:.c i1uuanco 
Of theae beds a Vi('lat ion of :)ecticlt) of 
Article nv ot the utah Constitution. '!'he t.u 
here inYOl'f'od. alt.houfi:h ed Yaloror, in n&tul'"e, 
il to be lnied only on red proporty ~lld nee 
DOt eon$tit~o a ~eu"!ral tax nor a. tax of \be. 
kind the pled~i!.'l, ot which woud cause ~•etta. 
J aforeaaid to be viol~ited. but on the eontrary 
1• a lpecial t~x or ipecial aaaeaument. ~hat 
obli.lationa iaaued in anticipation of the 
collection of special taxes and aaaesementa are 
I!Ct of the natve te vt.ioh !Jection 3 aforeaaid 
il applic!lble. i.e 1'\ulda.mental. ~pecial a.:aseaa ... 
a~et •ecurit1e• are uniYeraally hold not to 
be euoJcc:t 100 co~!tutional requircenta aacl 
11l:litationa on tbe incurTilll of iadsbte~n••• by 
•unic:ipdlti... a.. 1~ MoQuUlia·• ~1\miCitNl 
CorporatioRa, )rd ld., P. 22~ Seatioo ~o.o~ 
and P. 366. ~nioa 41•32• The arpmate ill 
1\lJ)J)Ort ot 'he llf'Opo•itiOD t.ha~ •ke "tax• U 
b tact a 8pec1al u•••••t. are denloped 1n 
Point V of t.hh 'briet 'below. and h_.. it need 
only be mentioaed that the Lefialature bas often 
ua.cJ the word "tax• in re$err nr; to a apecial 
a .. aeae:nt. 
-6-
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Point V 
Jn.aert i:"'mediately following the final 
tentence in the firlt ineosplete paragraph or. 
pace 21 of add brief the followingS 
Ill upholding the atatute ag:dnat att~ck 
on ground• of non-uniformity and denying the 
writ · of prohibition. the court declared I 
RThere is a Yell recognized d1~tinction 
between a tax lmpcaed for state, county 
and municipal purpc••a and a apeeial 
aaseaament leTied for local improvements . 
The one ie made for revenue from which no 
1pecial benefits are derived And t he other 
1a for l oca l improver.tent t he benefits of 
which \o the land aeaeaaed ia equal to 
or r;reater than the cotJt of su<:h 
iaprove~~~ent." 
The name given to a governmental charge 
doea _.., alone determine its charactel"• Often 
\he Legi•latur. haa referred to ~ lpecial 
a .. e11ment as a "tax," and the Jupr811le Court 
of Utah hae none the lea• applied the rules of 
law which pertain to special assessments. The 
acrea,e chargee in the Corinne Drainage 
Dhtrict caae, fn'rt, were called ~t'l'axes" 
iD the authoris ng acta, for .xarnple. The 
ltah Le&ialature in authorizing the t.position 
of apecial aaaeaamente for local 1mprovementa 
ua" the two te2'111a indiscriainately and 
frequently refera to auch ••••s&Nenta as 
lpecial tax••· S.e for instance .>ection 10-7-
22• Utah CodG Annotated, referring to ~apecial 
taxea and aaae .. mente*, and Jection 10-7-23 
wbich commence• nThe aaaeaement of apeeial 
tuu tor apecial illprovements shall be made 
aa tollovst* Throughout t he remainder of t he 
chapt.er the apocial ~assesarnents on real 
praperty there authorized are referred to as 
-7-
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apecial taxea. Similar example3 appear 
throughout the Code but it is unneeeeaary to 
eite eumplae in support of the well reeo~bed 
seneral ruling. Tht "taxes" here involved 
are unqu•ationably to be impoeed for a local 
lllpronment tor the benefit or the land aaa.ased 
or taxed and lnied only on real propet ty and 
at auch their pledge to the payment of the bonds 
does not lUke the bond~ subject to the ur-.ifol"lllity 
or taxation requ1reeents of the utah Constitution. 
The fact that it ia meaaured on an ad 
Talorem baaia doee not prevent this charge from 
being a special aaaesar.umt. 14 !~cQuillin, 
~uniciP.al Corporations, Jrd Edition, 2e5, Jec-
tion 28..!:221 
•Jn lome jur1adiet1on•, provision ia 
Bade for ad valorem aaeesamente, and 
itl eonatitut1onal1ty haa bean 
recognized." 
Tl1c aueuments whieh were upheld 1n FSl~-
'rsPt i'figlt~ ~~·tfftet v. Oradlq~, 164, .~. Ilr, 4 av. • ~ .3. Supreme ourt. 1896), 
~ited below, were leyied on an ad valorem basis. 
Defendants aubmit that by the holding in 
-the Denyer ~Rio Grande case, ~., the 
Supreme Court or Utah reeogniieatllat the 
Lecialature ean provide for the general 
taxation on an aa valorem baaia or « benefited 
clau or prcpet"ty within a certain territorial 
area while exel ud 1ng from sueh t a .:cat ion the 
non-benefited property in that area. In the 
inetant eaae the tegielature has done so upon 
d.tenining that only red properly will be 
benefited And that por•onal property shoulo 
not therefore be taxed. 
-S-
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Point VI 
lnaert e.t the end o.t Point VI on page 24 
ot the brief the followings 
In Xark• v. G~x ot ~pdan, cited above, 
cJetendnnte urged t t the evy of generd 
\axe• to pay apecial aa&eaament deticiene1e3 
d.olated the Section 1g5 of the l.:Ort.h Dakota 
GoutitutiPil which prohibita dt iea from loaning 
er cida& their credit to, or .-..king donatic:ma 
to or in dd ot any individual, auoeiation, or 
corporation, except for the reaaonable support 
oi the poor. The court held I 
8 Siuee the city could have created thia 
baproveat trom n. public .tundll and 
leYied taxes, therefor on the baaia or 
a public purpooe, it !ollowa that the 
expenditure. o! public tunda for aueh a 
purpola, ..-an upon the happenil\1 of a 
coJlt1qmcy, ia DOt forbidden by .Jeetion 
11!5 or the constitution. • 
Further the ~ourt held a 
"The queation ot the extent to whie~ the 
eity may ~o in bearing the expense ot such 
a ayna through t:ceral taxation liea 
W1th1ft the t1el4 cr legialatiye di8CJ".tion: 
aod ite reaaonable exercise, eYen to the 
extem: ot pem.ittin£ or req-.1r1J'I.g the 
city to •••ua• certain de.f'1c:1endea that 
... T a·l"ise in the colleetion of ••seaa-
aenta lnied a,cdut private pl'()p•rty, 
doe• not made the const itut icu.l 
right• ot general t.~yera of the city." 
~lt1ft6T• J:ftrie~SJ.. P. l)lt, ~ ~~t. 114. · (J.d.o ana ,;, •• Court • 1929). 
au.it to •J01in collect ion or tax to be paid 
iato a reYoldng tuad eataaliahed by • city 
ordbumoe pw"eu.ant to lltatute authorhing the 
-9-
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or.ation of aueh a tund threugh transfer• trom 
the 1enenl t'uftd et the lny et taxee not to ex-
ceed in any one year t1Te ( '~) per eent of tho 
p!'ineipal a110wrt o!' the eutat.an41ng .special 
iMprovement diatrl~ bGnd• and warrant a. The 
tax" We!'e ln-ted on all tsxable property in t he 
city. '!'he rnolv1ng fllnd W<luld be used to p~y 
uturing IJ"~eial ••••••ent bonds and wa:rnnt.s 
of a dinrict which 1Mul.d Qtherwise default. 
Tht pldntit.f' ecmtended fl) that tho act 
authorised the loan ot city tun~a and credit ~n 
aid ot ncb d1atriet• to?' the b.mofit ot the 
holder• or 'he bonds ad van-ants of. the di st rict 
and wu in effect a dtmation. to eatn.blhh a 
guaranty tund tor '"· ,. oteotion or the ta.diTidUill 
holder• ot tbe bonda or warrantaJ (2) that 1t 
denied the plaatitt equal. prc:rt:ection of the 
law; (J) that it aa a tax, in ert'oct, for a 
priYate puJ"ppn tor the benefit of the holders 
of apedal illpl'\Wuumt diatriet bond.s md 
varranta. In this case the work to be done 
included the laying out aD iraprovement of 
atreet•, alleys and aewera. '!'he court hclrl that. 
• public JIIUrpo" waa 1nro1Ted and that 1rlacfa:r 
u d1•t:r1et• created artw the et1'eet1Ye date 
of the act were coneerned, the t n.x could be 
nlidly impoa.ed. 
Cg~oit •· c~l ~ !p~e. 252 r. ~29, 142 Waa ~9 (Wai\ n or. prene Court I 1927) • 
~it to det.!"'dne the T&lidity or a law vhich 
p!'OY1dee fer the er .. tien of e tuneS to gttarantee 
J)aJIIent of local i•pr o• eme1t bond• otherwiee 
pa.,.ble only f'rorl! speeial aeanements. The 
atat\lte i.nftb.S pl"'C)Tfd~ that t.&. city could 
l"J taxee 111 e asaount .uftieient to create 
• local illPI ow r•81lt ~ranty !'lmd 1n a .um. 
~ to no __.. thaa t'i'Ye per certt ( S~) of the 
•••nd1q o'-lls.-tio·u thweby ga.aruteec!. 'The 
te11ft lll)held the law ~aillft the contention that 
tiM city could not \ax PJ'OP-"1 whieh received 
a. .,edal ~..tit 1'1-oa the 1ap:t cnaent, point 1ng 
-10-
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out tbat the cit? haa ~he rt!ht tc i.ni~tate 
local tmproYe•ente or thie ec!'t '-!ld to pay the 
Whale COSt thereof "Ut Cf r.ef\er!!l t!!Xe.!• 
1tter }Xdlt'ing out ~hat the lfetttult ot S1'eef::tl 
•••••~ent bonds ~eou~ntly imp~i~ed the ~r~di~ 
of the city. ae -a wlwle, ~h~ ncou-t 1e~l:!r·•": 
•A benefit a~~:r"'"8s tn ""~1'7 J:roporty 
fiWft•r bec~ttle the ~ddi~ 1.onal gtt.-"ir,!nty 
of th• 'bonda h reneet~~ ftfttu...~lly 
in the inereaaed pP1.ee ~t wM.eb tl':e 
bonda aell, therel'ly ! e~~in.; the eost 
ot all il'IPf'O"Meftte. Tn tiM e"11fr7' 
pro..,.!'ty OWI\M' will '!cmte within some 
~proYement di.-riot eithe~ ~er orfiinal 
u.ro ... e~~enta M" tor 1tew it!tpl'"Oter.tonta tc 
uke ~he plAce or thoae WIn out or 
o'baolettt, aatf thua Nce!•e n benefit 
at that time by refteon of the ir.ereased 
•aloe of the bonds." 
Point VI! 
Insert imm~'ntely preeedin~ t~e first 
coaplete parogr~p~ ~n pP-~e 25 of t~e brief 
tbe followings 
The rule r,~4m!ifiE the ecmBt!.tuttenal 
l"equire~nent fetf' ft he~.~l"int en beneflts is that 
:lD a local illptOYe'l"ettt df.strtct: th~ property 
ovnere 11\lat bo r.t•tm nettet ~nd e opportun.1ty 
for a beann~ ma the aueatiOD of' whether thoir 
property will be be1'!etited bf i.1'lclns1on in the 
dl8triet. tr tlte ~1!-,tmt or FOPOl"t,.on ot the 
taxes or aaaetl!lentt!l t'h1!Y 'IIIUS't psy b to be 
detemined by ~Or;!l::ht!Gnen O!" some other body 
to whcm the Legteletun ba• ~el.pt..S •~• 
power of apportionift~ the tens ~r assessmats, 
property owners are ~titled to a heartne, 
With notice, on tbe 'J)PO,O'I'tionate amo~ta. lf • 
howenr, the Lettislat'lll"e "••onably detennin1s 
\1pCm a rule by which wch taxu or aat .. amenta 
an to be apporttonMI, 110 heU'iftl 011 the acount 
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of benefits or proportion of the tctal cost 
aaaeaaed each piece of property is required 
under the due proee~s clause. The rule is 
atated 1n Volume 16A of Corpus Juris .:ieeundurn 
104)* Constitutional Law, See~ion 662, aa 
followas 
•When an improvement district is not 
created by t he legialature and there t·.:;~:i 
been no le~islative determin~tion that 
the property included in the district or 
assessed for the improvement will be 
benefited, it is unaueat ionable thR.t 
property owners muat hsve notice and an 
opportunity to be heard on t he ouest!.on 
or benefits, but it is equally true t l-. at 
such r.otice and opportunity to be heqrd 
~re not essential when the le~islature 
:i.tself hu det.amined what property will 
b, benefited, or has laid down a fi.xed 
!"'lle by which benefits may be determined. ·· 
French •· 3Jrbe~ Asphflt Pavin~ Co., lSl 
U.:J. j2l;, 45 Lawyer's Edition 879 ( .£ Jupreme 
Court 1901) inYolved a au it by a paving compliny 
to enforce lien or a tax bill issued tor part 
payment of the coat of paving a etreet. Pursuant 
to statute the asaeasmenta or taxes represented 
by the bill were l~ied accord1n.tt to the front 
toot rule without a notice as to -benefits, or 
a hearing thereon, although the property owners 
did han the right to petition the City Council 
to prevent the h&FOV•ent· In upholdtnr, the 
bill• u •cain~ the objection that they 
Yiolated tbe due proc••• elause of the Fourteenth 
Aatndllent to the P'ederal Conatitution the 
.:Mpr•e Court quoted Spencer v. Merch!nt, 1~5 
u. s. 345, 31 Lawyer'• Mttion 763: 
•When the deterMination of the lands to 
be benefited 1s intrusted to ooniseioners 
the owner• .. y be entitled to notice and 
h•rin« upon the queetion whet.hel" their 
land• are benefited and hov 1'11\lch. But. 
-l2-
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the legial~ture haa th e power to 
deterllline by the statute imposinf!: the 
tax, whAt lands which mi~ht be benefited 
by the improvemen~ are iii f :.1ct benefited: 
and if it does ao , ita determination is 
eoncluaive upon the ownera and the courts, 
and the owners have no right to be heard 
upon the question whether .their lnnds are 
benefited or not, but only upon t he 
validity of the aasea.sment and ita 
apportionment among the different parcela 
of the claaa which the legislature has 
ecneluaively determined to be benefited." 
Utl e~ v. ~. PeteTeburs, 29? U. ~ . 106, 78 
wwyeria Jdition ll55 =o. ~. Jupreme Court 19)4) 
wa1 a suit to aet aside a epeci~l aeaeasmont 
and the lien of a general tax. Special assess-
•enta for atreet paving were levied on plain-
tiff'• ~roperty and bonda were issued payable 
t'ro111 the proceeds of the speeilll aaaeseaents 
which were .. t ap11rt in R special tund. If the 
!und turned out to be inadequate. the def1c1-ancy 
due upon the bonds was to be eollect$d througt 
~~eral t~xea like other city obligations 
under t he pertinent atatute. Four years after 
the isau~nee of the bonds the tax was levied 
and eever~l months after that plaintiffs 
bro~ht auit. Plaintiff• co~ended th~t the 
atltute was ~.meonat1tutional, the assessments 
haTing been levied on a front foot basis. A 
hearing had been held at which they were 
permitted to object to the proposed -'Utseaament 
againlt the property or to the amount thereof 
and a ri!;ht ot appeal to the court waa 
uatlable within. thirty daya sfter the hearing. 
Among other arguments t he plaintiffs urg ed 
that the leYY of a general tax to •ake up the 
deficiency in the fund for the payment or the 
\cada wa1 1n•al1d under the Fourteenth Amend-
aent to the u. s. CoMtitution becauu the 
bond• •ere is•ued •ithout notice to the tax-
payera, The court held that notic• wa• 
unnee••••ry. 
-1)-
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In nober;• "'· t>tc~laiS lfointi~n Bist,riet, 
2M U. S. 71. 7 LIW'fltT 8 it on lO) ( • .:... 
Suprema ::ourt lC)3J ), after an election , specia l 
a1sese~ errt bonds had been isaued payable from 
aueuments accordin;- to benefit3 on all landa 
within the dlatr1ct. The etatute pursuant to 
which th~ 21sess~9nt5 w~re levie~ provided for 
r .. teeasmenta !ceordi~~ ~c benefits in the 
rnnt of defieiencles ~ecesury to pay th~ 
bonda. Sue~ r8assessmenta were required ~nd 
plaint iff brought suit to enjoi:t the propoued 
rN&aUsmel"t of hie lands in the district to 
••lit !ueh re;~u ir<:!l!lent. Ph.int iff eont an dod 
that tl1e tot,11 1~ou.'1t of aass3Jtunta levied 
•«ainat his property would exceoe the actual 
benefits received by hie property although the 
in it ill !liUe:un:ent s were le•hd in !!!Mount 
within the amount of benefits. The court 
d~lared t h,t the action or sach 3 district 
1ft apportioning the burden o! taxation cannot 
be uaailed unde!" the Fourteenth Amendaent 
unleu palp~bly ·!rhitrary and a plain abuse. 
The court held that "in th$ present esse 'lie 
are unable to say that beeauee the a3S5:.JS!Unt 
was distributed in p~port ion to eatilllated 
benefit • that :m exaot ion exceeding such 1.:> en e:':'i t s 
would aount to spoliation and represent a plai n 
abuaa of power. .\ geoeral tax distributed in 
proportion to benefit• received is not indicati't'e 
or arbitrary action." 
Alto I 
wA• pointed out in the eaaea cited, lands 
11&7 h taxed to pay tor loeal illprcv~llonts 
al'hourb they reeei•e no actual btnefita.~ 
f~lb~k trrdnt!Sn 'istrt~ ~v· ,Brg,dlpy 1 164 U • .:> . 1~ 4v. l'.. .69, ~.:> . ;:,upremc 
Court 1~96) vas a suit to enjoin defendant 
collector ot the irriga~ion diutriet !rom 
gi•in~ a deed of plaintiff's lnnd for non-
PIJ'IIent of certain a .. e111111enta end to .. t aBide 
the aaaeaa•ente. Property owner• were given 
_, '·-
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the opportunity to be h.ard on tlie queatioa of 
wbet.b..- the in~luaion of t t.oir FCJ:erty b. the 
di.trict wo\J.l.d btJnefit their property but not 
011 the queation of tho amount of lfater to be 
apportioned to their property or th~ ..imow1t of 
auesamcmta or taxea to be levied again~t it. 
Under the pertinent statute watilr lil'<O.S to be 
apportioned and taxes to be levied again&t 
property in proportion to asae~eed v~luat1on. 
The wat.r rights we~t atsignable. ~pcrty 
ewer• were allo gbc a ri6);ht o!' hearing on 
the detendnatior. cf tho •••••af.ld 'YaluRtion of 
their property. In upholding t~e l~vy of the 
I'Pecial a .. eauer..ts the court said: 
•Soae choice is to be ~de, and ~here 
the t:u:t ot some benefit aecruing to all 
the leda hu been le«ally found, can it 
be thAt the adoption ot an &d valorem 
•ethod of aaaeas~g the land ia to be 
held a Tiolation of the Federal Conatitu ... 
t1ou1 It aeema to ue clearly not. ~t 
il one of thoae mottera of detail 1n 
arriTing at the proper and tai~ a~ount 
and prOportion o! the tt.ax that 1a to be 
le'Yied on the land with regard to the 
benefit& it h3.s receiTed, vh:i.e~ h op~n 
•o the dilcretion er the et3te l;:.gislature, 
md with tthich thia court ought to have 
nothing to do. The VllY of arriving at 
the a110unt may be in :some instancea 
illequ1table ar.d unequal; but that is 
far fro. riaing to the level of a eonsti-
tutional problea and far from ~ case of 
taking prop~rty without due process of 
law.• 
~••p.otrully eubaitted, 
Dy ~w~lt~i~1ra.~~tr.~th~u~~~a~n~-----
A.ttorney tor Defendant a and 
Re•pondenta 
720 Jewho1de Bu.ilding 
Salt Lake City, Utlh 
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lleeeivad copy of the abo..-e and tor.gotag 
appleaental Memorand'dll of Autborit,te• thia 
--- day ot June, 1959, 
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